Equity in the News – November 2018

Ageism
Ageism: the most acceptable form of human rights violation? – Equal Times, 8 November
When No One Retires – Harvard Business Review, 9 November


Gender Equality
Gender equality in sport: 'It's not an easy fix' – Radio New Zealand, 25 November

Family Violence: It’s Not OK
Laughing Samoan member speaks out about domestic abuse history – 1 News Now, 6 November

LGBTI
Mining firms set up LGBTI inclusion policies, but more work needs to be done – ABC, 28 November

'The road to equality is never smooth': LGBTI Taiwan vows to fight on – Gay Star News, 26 November

Twitter has banned misgendering or ‘deadnaming’ transgender people – The Verge, 27 November

Family claims negligence in death of transgender migrant – NZ Herald, 29 November

‘The only transgender agenda is to live a normal life and feel safe’ – The Spinoff, 29 November

Māori
Bigger venue needed after surge of interest in free te reo Māori classes – Stuff, 26 November

Māori storytelling app sparks the imagination – Māori Television, 27 November

Mental Health
How To Create A Workplace That Supports Mental Health – Forbes, 27 November

Pacific
Report calling for return of stolen art a landmark moment for Pacific - lawyer – RNZ, 27 November
Refugees

Ardern reaffirms offer to help with Rohingya refugee crisis - Māori Television, 14 November

Govt urged to make refugee 'community sponsorship' pilot programme permanent – Stuff, 27 November

The community have proved they can change refugees’ lives. Let’s not quit now –Spinoff, 27 November

Social Inequality

Our racist education system – Newsroom 7 November

Zoning out: The boys who cut through school zone inequality – NZ Herald, 25 November

Dream catchers: How the mentored kids have fared – Stuff, 26 November